[Review of] Americo Paredes. The Hammon and the Beam and Other Stories by Shirley, Carl R.
Explorations in Sigh ts and Sounds 
two chapters are strong indictments for the study of Mexican Ameri­
can autobiography and a grounding of that study, the remain ing four 
chapters attempt to group this  vast amount of m aterial  into some sort 
of thematic structure. The amount of m aterial ,  however, is just  too 
overwhel ming.  
I n  spite of this ,  Pad i l l a  has given us an in t roduction to the 
world of Mexican American autobiography which begs to be studied. 
With each peek at the l ives of these men and women who experi­
enced the obli teration of their culture, the reader wants to l earn more. 
With this  book, Pad i l l a  encourages more students of Mexican Ameri­
can autobiography with the real i zation that there a re m any "truths" 
which have yet to be learned from these narratives.  
Susan L .  Rockwe l l  
Arizona  State University 
Americo Paredes. The Ha mmon and the Beans and Other Stories. 
(Houston :  Arte Publico Press, 1 994) 230 pp, . $9 .95 .  
Americo Paredes is a sem ina l  figure in  Mexican-American 
studies.  Professor Emeritus of Engl ish and Anthropology at  the 
Un iversity of Texas at Austin, he is best known for his work in 
folklore, pr incipal ly With His Pistol ill His Hal 1d: A Border Bal/ad alld Its 
Hero. But after a dist inguished career as teacher and scholar, he has 
turned in  recent years to l i terature (mostly written years ago) ,  with 
the publication of a novel (George Washil lgton G6mez) in  1 990 and a 
col lection of poetry (Between Two Worlds ) i n  1 99 1 .  The present 
accumulation of seventeen stories, combined with Paredes' novel 
and poetry, prov ide a clear and com prehesive l i terary view of Mexi­
can-American l i fe in Texas and el sewhere during the first ha l f  of the 
twen tieth century. An excel lent introduction by Ramon Saldivar 
presents a much-needed history of south Texas and the recurrent 
"border troubles" so that the reader can better com prehend the socio­
cultural mi l ieu which gave bi rth to the stories.  I n  Sa ldivar's words, 
Paredes' collection represents bri l l i antly " the d i ffi cult d ia lectic be­
tween a Mexican past and an American future for the Texas Mexicans 
l iving on the border at the margin of modernity and modernization" 
(xvi ) .  Saldivar a lso includes in formation about the author and the 
histories of many of the selections-where they were written, dates 
of com posi tion, c ircum stances, etc. Most appear in  pr int for the first 
t ime in a colorful and attractive vol ume with cover desigh by Mark 
Pinon . 
The tit le story and several others focus on the racial tensions 
in the Lower Rio Grande Va l ley. The young first-person narrator of 
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"The Hammon and the  Beans"  observes the activities of the occupy­
i n g  U nited States army and recounts the oral h istories of the region, 
b lending them with other h istorical events such as the activit ies of 
Francis M ar ion during the American Revolut ion .  The tale ends on a 
note of  sadness concerning the soc ia l  s ituation of the region .  
" Macaria's Daughter" treats machismo and death, whi le  
" G ringo, " se t  dur ing the U .S .  Mexican War of 1 845,  agai n  looks back 
on regional h i s tory. Death, rel igion,  and fait h  play roles in "A Cold 
Night" ,  a story written in the ear ly 1 940s as part of a col lection 
entit led Border COlin try. A Cold Night was the winner of a 1 95 2  contest 
sponsored by the Dallas Times Herald, and declared the best story 
submitted.  The subject  and tone are remi n iscent of those found in . . .  y 
no se 10 trag6 1a tierra {And the Earth Did Not Part], the landmark novel 
pu l ished by Tomas Rivera in 1 9 7 1 .  
Seven of the  select ions were written when the author was i n  
Japan a n d  are set i n  Asia dur ing World W a r  I I  o r  the Korean Confl ict  
of the early f i ft ies ,  but t hey also deal  with themes of race and confl i ct .  
As  Sa ldivar points out ,  "what i s  at i ssue now i s  the global nature of the 
id ioms of rac i sm and the i r  ro le  in  the  construction of an American 
nat ional  subject, suggesti n g  how expressive forms of race h ate 
encountered on the border became i mbricated with effects of colo­
n ia l i sm and i m per ia l i sm i n  Asia dur ing World War I I "  (xxx i i i ) .  
A s  contemporary C h i c a n o  l iterature works a t  m i n i ng a r ich 
but re lat ively obscure past ,  precious gems are bound to be encoun­
tered from t ime to t ime.  The Hammon and the Beans, long dor m a nt, 
i s  a fortuitous d iscovery for the student of Ethnic American Litera­
ture.  
Carl R .  Sh i rley 
U niversi ty of South Carol i n a  
J a n  Nederveen Pietrse. Whi te o n  Black: Images of A frica and Blacks 
in Western Popular  Culture .  (New Haven: Yale U niversity Press ,  
1 992) 259 pp., $ 35 .00. 
White on Black: Images of Africa and Blacks in Westen? Papi l lar 
Culture, by Jan Nederveen P ieterse, a Dutch social scientist, provides 
us with ins igh tful thoughts about the ethn i c  confl i ct between the 
dom inant Whi tes and the d o m i nated B lacks. 
The book has three parts, consist ing of f ifteen chapters. Part 
One deals wi th  how Europeans and Americans see Africa and B l acks 
h istor ical ly,  such as Eurocentr ism,  savagery, s lavery, col on ia l ism, 
Afr ican apartheid,  safar i ,  and cann ibal i s m .  Part Two focuses on how 
B lacks were portrayed as servants, enterta iners, and other stereotypi­
cal f igures in Western popular  cultures ( i nc luding ch i ldrens books 
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